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Ut rea la ?U;i, 4 s

tbe 14 iaS it a f&4 Tbe -
Utemrst U wblcb bt tZtxt to do lb fair

bief ftb U U- - pric of meal asd feayd. If l"l I tn.i lit mLocal Intflllrtncf.
Till LH'AT, KAT X,

I rut. at tmnft meets lor tbe oberv-anr- e

of DeciraiioB Dsy will be toad at
tbat lioM.ead olber boilers of impor-
tance Iraeaacitd.

Tbe Emerald Dramatic Club p!aved
the Drsma entitle "IrcltoJ a it it" to a
rood bcuat, ltt Wedoetdty and Tbart-dt- y

tveair-gt- lb Stib and i'Z-i- all.
Tbe Drama is a very good one and Wat
well rndertHi,ail taking their parts well.

Iba weald are m to iclkate tbst a few

aionitt wiil n iDssfort'eJ our ascoa'.iy
recurring froni ir war.

It is stated thai acme Jtri6'.eoted
are ergiKg Gen. Busier to call

ep lit bill to rcr;B li e pmiJcutsai
question .but at neither 1 arty it wiUiug
to nndertake It at a party mi tture, it it
not likely thai any iodividus! member
will care to anions U.e retpons.biiiiy.

the It pr tardea inv if'n i.ir:f
I

qaA'il-e-
, ! tbat it alircu'ttct lb fad-je- d

ViUhiira an ! purur out ihe
wlk U teuiglo wilh the llwJ,

promotit'g dcitf gcmrcl and decay.
Wp are assure-.- ly many iiitrlin.t
physicist) Ital tl.ia medicine enrea t

a l t hereof it kind, and wccai
j iorti.'j tbia ttsUtiii-ri-l by cur own

Punxsatawni'jf (I'a j .rj.
H Miw.l C wl Ittal t awftl.

Wuh fbiinh's (VnanmptidB Core too
ctn core ynuitcif. it bat ettabllthcd the
lad tbat Coiuuuipiiou tsu t.-- cured,
astfc i T fought, itronehiiia, Whm'piug
lVajh Athma.anl all ditcatr of Throat
ami Lani:, n abtolutely without an
( tjU!. 'lwiduM t n til tciivv )cur child

;ct Croup, it i plcttanl to lake arid per-- i

'cciiy hrmlea k iht vi unset! rhisd, and
no mother tsu sllrii In b w ttbont 11.

Yvu cau uo two third of a bottle aud if
whst we aty it not true we will refund
the price paid, i'nee la els. iOcln. ami
fl.iK' per bottle, ll your i.unga are sore
or client or back lame ne Miiloh's Porous
Platter. Sold by Wsit ,t Hard, Manrhrs-Ite- r

and Factory Point, Vt.

Have you Dvtpepaia, are you Const!-- j

paled, have ou a Yellow Skin, I aim ol

Ul II t t. i,i' 1 i 1 t . 1. r..i!U . .

Jl.oui" I JIM: MA.

;Seel Harj Chewing Tobacco!

w if-i- t 1 Xht hz ( i VnWnrtit! 1 1

ptiit.iii Hit t'hitfic "iNf, th
r,in.a r. ft,! t H tsiutjr "IsivoiU f 1? mut t ih U4i

t.. avit y 1 jiiK-H- f ' f .., tvn4 v itttl a ii
i MK U s'5t wt:!i tr.i ih n4j
2m. 4fc-- I r U 4 hi tads,
i n A rjUno i i I m ti. f t munn i

M A (t.,U.i, lA(:U?.Ctir-t- lt ratlviirg
v- -' '

11 fk iil-- PlIINii & 1.! MISil A

( a'linel or i'arlor Orsan
P.- - Tir I t,.t ., rUt t tl l Tl Tf!..rt t.I 111 '.;, ': ."I-"- 'I at, t
an. ti in', rmai. a. II iN A II I at- -

I I N iili'ilN 1 tl , I'.i.i .p, . l,w or hH-n- ,

Tho Co-Operati- vo

Newspaper.
ll l.an lu.n ... ll il (! 1 f t.f atl Ika

muurj t v.i St l.'iS tilnn.arra tt a.lxwlla-in- f

iuii!p ff thai ci f ' 1 Ilia t oeia-nt

Narf aitn.
If ttia v'at'tui i.l I Hur tb.jt ! 110 iwvatttta

ttr aorptiaa thai rfttiutrnt apra ahlsb ara
nil eliaiKint: ar nr,i I r Knli.nn flcailml ntn (.1 a) ui a mal with altirh tii? Su4

tlirmaf !r tiaaUe In luaiiiiain a cimii''Ui mu.
I uii furtit ultra aloul Hip opprauvt

rtapeta, nnh cala)tsn anil aUili.
ini rairs niaiit d Fit on aiicaita lo I1KAI.1 h
Hi'lTR, (!- - I A Aattini Ni inal .

ma, lllllur HI., N. V.

Ftlra I'm Miteill'anU, tlh namt, lilo.,
U Aiiila'iiutlH l(k 1. JOM N A IO., Naa-aa-

N. V.

Reirnl prica 12-- 0 rmlr il.ORGANS l'l,N('S irlMl ll'. .,ll
01. tv 11 l.'t lineal liiiRina,

i'AMbl. 1', liKAl t 1, Waluil.u, S. J.

y-
- FAM'V I I KIM, HiHtatUa l'ama.li. At-s- i

) tulet in Tt t"l't, nli iiantt, l'k In. Kat-- I
rd I'u., ,V i. V.

A 1 A V lo Aiii nla iivniiiK for Hit

$7 l ll.l.MliK ViMlult. 1 i rnin tml out-
fit line- Ail.lroa I. 0. Vli htliV.

Jltmn.

Qrt Mm il Ctrilt, Hiiiialtakn, 1 n-- k, Ao , no i
dJ alikt Willi 111 mi-- , 1,k U.

J. MinlU r X Co., Nii, M. V.

.A FAKCV ('AHUM, Jlc. Nomt'lliint; baud-F- .

V aiHue M.th villi 1141k. L. IhiSNH.L.
l.oaut in, Mo.

O UO. A. Mr.RRIl.f., l a , 1'nei.ii.faT H"W
Hi'AiJC Wohaa, aavn, nfl'r Ujf yrtirn1 trint: It
in aa 111111I1 HU1 l.liluit lo OIL ( I.'i'i ll a
MThEL HAILtt HKTrra tha tn IIION UAII.I"
1'nly 50 ct. li.-- yard, 'i'w.'tvi yrata' Ira ; threa
awarda ; liai.ia o iu cn. aallTii.aa Vi'axrcii
lit rvtry town, houd alaini for aiiniple and rlr
Mitaia. .lArANKSKl'AI'hHl'AIU'l'.UMt I ,,
llUlLANl). VF. lU lf
77ie I'm Tig ,S,iio inj Jonicco it t'mwt hi A'yne

In roinii Aiilu.-aa- J'unty anil t!oio,

NOTICE
coisr suivcEns

OF

TOBACCO!
Tle grnat celtdirily of our TIN TAG TOHACCO
haacaiiaml many iinilatiorm threof to he iiltoed
1111 Hie marknt, wa tlior. foro caution all Clitwtrt
aKtioat iiirchtaiiig aui'h linltationa.

All dealert buying or iuIIiuk othr plug tobac-
co beating a hard metallic lahtd, render llitm-aolrn- a

halilo to tho ptinaliT f tha Law, and all
lemon a viohitiiig our trada mark are nniitli-nhl- a

hv dim and inipriaonineiit, htK ACT OF
CONliltFHS, AL'U. 11th, I M71.

Tho genuine l.Ollll.I.AHD TIN TAO
cau he dnitingiiielieil hr a TIN TA'l 00

each lump wilh Ihu Wold LUUIU.AKL) .lamped
thereon.

Over 7.UXN tona tobacco rnM in 1 877, and nearly
3"n0 porpona muployad in faclorixa.

'l aiea paid Oovernmeut 111 Ih77 ahont H,500,-(KH- i,

and during pant li years, I jii.wsi.tssi.
'Fheau gondii told by all jobhora at manufao.

larera un.
AGENTS WANTED. I want agenta

toeanvaat for the Maaonlo ltecord. Jlun of
thtrigbt kiud ctn nuke from fill to IIS pur day.
Territory givonin Vurmout, New llampahirt, ir
tho entire, atatnof M.iint. For fnrthur partiou-ltr- t

tnply to or tddruat
C. 3. WAIT,

Kept. 21, 1173. MaiichoaUir, Vt

Chas. W. Stewart,
Oeutral Agent for hontbern Vnrrunut for

DECKER BROS'.

Celebrated Pianos,
ALSO FOU

WEBER'S PIANOS

ThoWorld Renowned
ESTEY ORGAN.

Ho liai In en a pnoilnal workman in tha man,
uUctiira of niiirii al linitruiiianU, li" kuowa a
good Inatrumeiit when lie iii-- i ll, and link (it til
aHlnctlona at till Uianufaelorii a, liiuianlf. lit
will ai II tin in aa cheap aa tbey can h aold, and
warrauia evury iimtruiiuiit. Addn aa iuiinrioa lu

C1IAS. W. STB WART, Oti. Aomr.
Vkumowt,

H Or ll tba Mtmdieatiir Joi uxai. Ortltfl.

HE SUIiSCKIIiEIl HAS

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

ingv Parlor and Box Stoves

Is nig Noina fjHii.g ok I'k.nmjiotom

Cul'NTf,

tiriong whh b cau ba fount! lit f.u3 ua

Argand Coal Stove,
'Mb with tud Willi nl overt, whh b forbrtut; uf
contliii'-ilon- , TOiiomy of foil tud lo aung prop-trtii- -t

ctuiiol I: beat.

STOVE PII'E, HOLLOW WAKE,

Tin ami Copper Ware,

i.'ira of all tlovea, ,1 - , ail at tha lownat
caah pnea. JmA iUg prouipilr atUnded to

am L li. 1'jvan.
FacUtry I'oiat. . J'lO. Js?7. Itf

SALE OU

TO RENT.

I Will a- il .r rtnl ul h in I i'.t in iht t..
iatg itt Fttitoiy 1'wii.t. i t b aaa 1

LARGE A.ND VERY C0SVESIEIT
111 all of itt ao4 w.lh lb itaU
i.und.ti loima 011c of ii.a

Most Desirable Places in
Town.

Tor-- i uiMiit ons at.J or.a b.if wtnA 4ool
uul to a hiKit.uvt f ii::iiiiif wtia gol
ir I. Ac , (o'd ci i 'l t) tli.os lu tba bt

'W) of th i'urclaan can re- -

. maia a M.rtga if deaiiel.
I will aail "i r.i.t the at . riic,Ki oa vary

raa.viiabi
rt.TAYlt.

Factory fi.Mbl, i., p. b 90, lt,t

''f4 la CL Chat to gtA a trt fH cLr
utef ft t.r trial of U.

We w b( hly entertained by tb

tea,i4cc delivered by Vr. j

;serit oi irvy, 1 ., si aiiuii can,
Factory 1'uiai, on Friday tvtttief , and i

the BapUH charts holiday t rnlnf . j

At jDtt', ijnarry la Israel ihe!

J,. j,J f ,lBi of aocidcut io j

j b,h a wat kUieJ, Mr. Herman

Taylor, wbo it wtli known lu ibis town,
j Mrrwr the same fate. A large
j of loose tione became deiatbod end

ff!, fJM ottrbelJi( w ciCle M t0 srilt
bttn 0 crottint to UtHtiout of tbe

jurrjme-- wbu nu UlSoJ tim.
j Mirk JJioly tJ iittie (no tl! to

j titnwil lie oibtr dy. lie UJ Ut oat ol

jll jetriiuf coil ktlouclnf lo J.
i "'cnjtr, iw lut ci i. c.

I troiiud lie cii!K)ii tiilt of tb nrer
from the barn in which the bad becu

kepi, ai d Mark wa trying 10 get ber
btck. The coil thought the would take a
aborter cut by going through the river al
the place the cbote to croat. The river
twolienby the rain wa quite deep and
on the bauk wa a fence two bward high,
bhe made a leap but failed lo clear the

fcuct, caugbt ber bind lege iu it end iu
be went fence and all. The eolt weul

ia out of tight aud Mark wa Jutt think
ing 10 himself that the would never serve
in the Briiitb army, when the kicked ber-tel- f

clear aud twain through to the oppo-tit- e

bank all right.
1KJKSIT.

All inlcri'itcd lu tinging aie invited
to meet at the lecture room thi week

Friday evening.
We are glad to tco Witt Maria Uol-le- y

at borne ouco more after a long
at New Jcrtey.

Tboae In need of a barber's lervice
will uolice W. Jouet'' lign, two door
ontb of tbe tchool boute.

T. M. Collin ha recently made quite
au improvement in bit dwelling boute by
having the window enlarged.

0.ulte a number were preaeni at our
Saturday evening lyceum lo liileu lo the.

very able eaaay by Dr. S. J. ilolley, on

sanitary law, etc. it wa worthy of be

ing listened to by a ttiil larger audience.
Remark! by our pastor and other peril-ne-

to tbe lubjeel followed, making tbo
occasion interesting and piofitable. At
our next meeting ibis week Saturday
eveuiug Mr. William aud olber are in
vited lo contribute tomcthlug in continu
ation of the tame subject and also 011

other topics.
VAST IXIUSET. .

Edward Collins, a workman on the
Freedlvy quarry, was iiittautly killed
Friday afternoon by Ihe falling of a
"scale." He had been out to get some
drills sharpened and was just returning
to bis work wbeu the scale, which was 16

feet long, 9 feet wido aud 8 Inches thick,
full a distance of 25 feet, crushing him lo
death. There appeared to be 110 special
reatou why it should hive fallen just at
that time, aud there was no apparent un
soundness in the rock lo make it break
oil' at tbst particular point, though it was
faced o both tides and tbcio probably
was a crack made iu working through
uot wide enough lo be visible, and it was
such au accident a sometimes happens
and which no amount of care can guard
against. Mr. Collins leaves a wife and
two children. His wife bad been sick

causing his absence from work for sever
al days, but that morning she was belter
and be resumed bis work, only to meet
bis death.

soiTii LOxiKiSDruor. .

That's right, punch op your corres-

pondent bit 'em agalu.
Our Stales Attorney plants bis peas

In tbe morn.
Dr. Bixby move iuto bi newly pur

chased bouse this week.

Lyman Harrington, formerly of this
place, is visiting friends here.

J. L. Martin Esq., is putting in a

he evidently want "more
light."

E.J. Johnson baa moved Into the
Herrlck boute, aud R. C. Wilber ex-

changes with Dr. Bixby.
J. II. Albee, who recently went to

Bostou from this place, has opened a fruit
1 lo re io tbe latter place.

OurShooti.ls were at prsctlce last
week. It became rumored that Dr.
Marden bad appointed a thanksgiving
aud wanted Ibe fatted rooster killed, said
rooster being then at large. Tbeu there
was "hurryiug to and fro." Shot guns,
rifles and revolvers were secured, and,
after due deliberation, it was resolved to
throw out a line of tkirmisbers, while
Herb and Worthy, with tbe aid of two
dogs, were to run down the game, firing
aa tbey got opportunity. George took
position behind a dry goods box oa tbe
store porch, Sam behind a wagon at ibe
livery stable, while Ihe judge enscoosed
himself in a newly dug cellar bole. Soon
the barking of Ibe curs indicated tbat tbe
game wa approaching, and word wa
passed along ihe line that every man wa

expected lo do bi duty. Soon a wbiff
from behind Ibe box scored tbe first shot
for George, then a yell of triumph from
ibe livery stable tckl Ihe story of Sam's
opportunity, and bsng from ibe cellar
bole and the "Judge" rolled over in the
dirt an effective tbot at ibe butt end
Aud that for a balf hour it was wbiflri

bang and a yell with an occasional abot
from tie fielders. At tbe end of this
lime a truce was called and results sum.
med op as follows: two lired dogs, the
worthy fielder feeling berbivorout, a

balf pound of lead imbedded in ibe maple
at the pott-oiCo- tlx boles in ibe dasher
01 lbs 1 wagon, toe "Judge retired for
cbauc,e of raiment, numerous soared
women and children and one dead rooster

killed by Zina wltb a broom.
AKU'TOa. .

Mr. C. J. Williams btt uceutiy
brought from New York on of ibe finest
bortva tbst ever came to ibis town.

Tboae deer tbat were put on the
loountsia al Manchester are seen quite
often dawn tuit way, tjojelimet very
near the village.

Tbe regniar tuootttly encampment of
Vui ry Pmt. No. 2, U. A. U , wlil bt)
held at ibtir room Tuesday evening,
May 7 ib, all comraJi are req Dotted to be

py HI a Utiew eoppajr lib, w bida

: trr crufic fculwn it )eal m food
a ajriedttctof t&t'.r.ciiy tad wrljr s '

fr&( at sc.;,J wjf ar. ll it pal lufibr :

by fc.:r jMini retBOTrs ao uwr ,

b !!(jr t--f t otaing apart, end besides j

tii ewttptay gatret" ag aictt all liebili'

ly freaa ! by tigtotowg to UiUJleft
pevtKted wit il tut un year. Owing

,u imflt root l4y r P rP'
jtat boor onwUl prejudiced
Uta.il lb trail, Ut we uuuitt It

iwoltib prfjiiii-c- . fuf lood rodt properly

pt op tr protection b1 tfew It mo

ttefqtt:!;;tofcU lit.
tiiT"tr roirr.

Offto giifiJtrt tt rift.
A biud t( (!jlfi ; itiftiugh

IvWt on .

nufc.ii. n I! will bold wrvlctt El

. , , .

Cot. ttore U beinjt extended npBvool
ueet," an itsprovemeat much needed.

Tba BMiuber of Factory Toinl

!xdge, No. M, l.O. O. F., are rtqaetted
to meet el Adtmi' bait, Friday evening,
Mty S.

Uiat Mary I'eiUliOoe of Miatourl,
who htt Uu tpendiuK ber vacation with
ber uncle, Mr. 1. B. Wilton, bat return-e- d

I0M1. Ilolyoke betoioary.
Our young friend, Janiea 11. llooe-ttee- l,

whotpciil Itkt winter la leaching
ditUict achool in GrtuviiJe, N. Y., I

about to return there lor another aettion.

The opeuliig of our diUict tcbool bat
neccttltattd the reuioval of Mr. ArcbU

bald't tcicct tchool to Adamt' Hall, where

il will be beld during Ibe remaiudcr of

ibe term.
Morte bat Cited op a room for hi

meat market in the bouae where It Uvea

oa north ttreet formerly occupied by 1. 11.

lencb, wblcb be will occupy for that

purpote until be build a new one.

E. Ettabrook bat added eouie new
book and now bat between one ami two
bundrod. lijoka loaned to depotitort at
oue cent per dav, traotie it, 1 cent.
He report butioet good. Call auJ

hit ttock. .

Albert Uouetleel It bound to beauti-

fy the common by telling out a number
ofthade tree. If tome pnblio tpirited
follow like Albeit bad done thin year
ago we mighl have bad by tula lime a
U'tutiful little paik.

'

Rev. Mr, Utodall ofliciatcd Tory ac-

ceptably at the Epitcopal cburcb laat bun-da- y

afternoon. Au arraugumeut ha been
made with him to that he will bold aorvi-c- e

in tbl piriah ou oue bunday after-uoo- u

of each uiouib.
We aie glad to tee the gcuial face of

our old friend, David 1'billips, ouce more

among ut. lie 1 now driving meat cart
for ibe firm of Hubbard & Hopkiu.
"Dave'alway trie lo do the fair thing
In a bargain, 10 it will do well to give
blm a good petrouage.

lima hat oouie tftain,
Auil Itrmari tpuut tad futiu,

Fur up aud down tha htbhliug hroutt
1 lit bill bojra fill roam ;

Yt purling men Willi fancy r.il
Willalyljeaat tUa fly,

And pick Iht troul from oat Hit tlroaui -

Wbte yt faraitr It not bikb,

The Ucforui Club lu thi place boa
been tally organized tin! already bus

quite a number of uamea ou id lint.
Under il auspice Dr. Scarle, of Troy,
delivered a very, intercsllPa lecture ou

Friday evening last, at Adam' Hall.' He
alto tpoke on the subject of tumpcrauce
in the litptltt church on Sunday eyeniug.
Dr. Scarle ba been working for ibe tem-

perance caute during the paat whiter aud
ei be tpeaka of what bo know from ex-

perience, bi remark are very Intlruct-iv- e.

liANCUKSTen IEIOT.

Celia Rcynoldi bat commenced tchool
iu ditlrlct No. 8.

William Mick hi moved into Mr.
E. II. Reynolds' home.

Wilbur Taylor ha moved to Robert
A met' farm at Factory Point.

There U talk of building an Advent
cburcb here thi teaton.

There It a great demand for good
new milch cow thi aprlug. '

Jaine Flcmming from "Rootville,
Vt" bu moved to Arlington .

Mr. A mo Lawrence wbo ha been
tick several month, I very low.

Mr. R. II. Taylor 1 having a aevere
lime with Inflammatory rbeumalitm.

I'rayer and conference meeting at J.
C. Biackmer't Satordty evening of tbia
week.

Dittrict No. 12 bave secured ihe ser-

vice of Mil Amelia Walker a leacber
for Ibe tumrosr term.

Mtta Mary Farnum of Bennington I

aick at Ibe bonne oi ber brolber-in-la-

Mr. Henry Lawrence.
Two Iralot pawed through tbl place

Ittt week with about SOW railroad tie
apieoe, loaded oa seventeen car. '

Mis Flora Bourn, who baa been liv-

ing In Bennington, hat come borne tick
at ber fatber'i, Mr, Orlando Bourn.

Rodney bbrpard from Wallinglord
ba moevdlo thi place and I living with
hi ancle, Mr. William Bnlkley.

Mr. Alfred King it finUhing up bit
boute in good bpe. A it l tucb a

location we aliootl envy biw bit
home.

We think that lime-honore- d person-
age, "ibe oldett inhabitant," can scarcely
recollect an earlier tprtDg than the pres-
ent one.

Mr. l.O. Wade recently broke aa
for cooking in which the found er

jrfe egg about ibe iu of a par-
tridge egg . f

O.lvrr Mordlek, formerly a Vettdcnt
of tbit town and Fern wbo went to Mich-

igan a year ago, baa returned lo t ern and
taken Hiiam Gritwold't farm.

Maechcitrr IVpol it accommodated
with Luildiig tton in 4,0101 unlimited
quantitlet, ewy lo quarry and bat a abort
dituec te bant, and uf . a .!rio
quality.

, Dr. Ldtoo bat rttarjej u towa,
wbkb ex plataa lb raaaotj artiy on r

ifrtenda dip!ay tach beautiful boo tie It
and buatt of bavieg had greea fat aud

U. Co'vm it out with a new aJver- -

niiiifi ifu aaaiiwet
'

r r :ti. . ir riunttitn.
Of rl- - . MWtjTO, ItWT.

It 14 Ao..5tMrs .Vrt I
,

t Ki m.

.fl1B.

II II r. I - t tl!rtM.
II W fit 111"" ;

t I f . Iwmu4i: m

Bk.i ( rraa U Mfi.nr .'J
H. H Iuiki,

mm(. u tomi,
It. Ltk, fMrt.

I Intw J. Ut'H MM

VuAme. fcv.. Jams, m4, i',
Ou. ll. WJT, Ywtu.

4wUii u4 riM ! tl . .

Tif . TLr,i.t tut liiHidi; 11 4,
t'vat uil tt !l W kurUt.

U4 ! fr.InitM M If twkM ru!rt-- l Meftdtft

Twiirt, l.r4j 4 Rtrd4 M 11 i. .

kiriTft) iluKt.1. tout g f tnk.

ft, C. fvTtt, IririiU.
Mailt dm.

JC"rH Bf rHr4 M Ti. Hf.Tr.-- J

Buvik t4 Wl ' 11 l' 4. .

KUhTII b; rw!r4 tor ki4. BtrllucW
urtk t4 I ti r.

liftikViUJl otUtrtut hh t 1 U . .

MT Off !CKop fro T t. 1. It I r.
HtU frM U KUi wr u la futt tl

IDII.I.
MtiU frwa Ut ! rri?t tl It I'm! Office

tt m t. a.
Mailt fur Par, kWadrllU, J!r.. tf taa, tluaa tl raotorr lMal futlOf- -

t. ! II t.a. Tm4a7t,Tara4ayaaa4al.
adt;i.

T.l.araaa t
Opaa fr It. a Ulr.a.

MtNI'lltfTIB.

TU aonod of lbs It wb mower ll
bttrd lo lb land.

I'ttt dop la your diirltt "Kirt-flie- t

tud Jaoa Ui(t In April 17."
Orfllla lit 1 baieotna back to Iowd,

to rttlda ou lUe bomettetd wltb bit
uiUber.

Uct. Dr. Ilulbert pretcbed t Iba

lu(ragUunal cburcb hut bosday ud
b it txpeottx! tgtla oexl Baodtr.

Tlmolby or lltrdt gratt leavrt two
lrt atd lour iDcbei louf , grown In tba

oimn air, wr broogbt lo tba Joiuhal
cflca April rJib.

II I'. Vlltf brougbt la Una airing
i( trout iblt morning, tba lint of Iba tt-to- o.

Wa cau tetlifx to their good quality
from actual axpcrinuca.

--Tba Rigbl Iter. DUbop Dittell will
bold rlca and preach at t. John
cburcb, aUocbcttcr villtge, on Tuctday,
May 7tb, at 4 o'clock r. m.

Gray, ol Ibe Tacoutc Hotel, baa

purchased a tpta of black hortet
la Additon county, to ma on bit coacb lo
iba railroad atatiou tbia tominer.

Oue of our youna; men baa "inyttvr
luutly ditappcareil." Hut bo won't be

away long, iiebatgoueto fulfill a con-

tract made In Arlitigtou 10 aupport ona of

In 1'oor.

-- 1. A. I'billipi bai rented J. II. AVat-aou- 'i

farm near Kubla l'urdy'i. M J.
Wait baa told bit farm to Martin Van
Dutklik and purcbated, a portion of Ibe
old Wbealou (arm.

A large detachment of the general
of New York paaaad down by

apecial train Monday eveulng. Tbey bad
bean apemling Bunday In Montreal and

appeared to be 1 aet of jolly fellows.

A picked nine from tbia place played
aclub from Eatt Dortel at Factory Teint
laat Saturday. Tba former beat by a
1 core of 11 lo 'i'J. Tba Oudawaa are am-lou- t

to bear from claba In adjoining
townt.

The following lettcrt remain uncalled
for at the pott office, Mancbetter, Vt.:
Mm. F. M. Andrew, I. C. Cbeney
Co , . K. Ilerrick, Luciea Morte, Mitt
Kll.a C, t? let rn, R. V. Shepherd, Jim

V heeler.

Nuuierout applicatlont for rooma
have been receited by our botela and

privala famillc and ibe indication are
quite favorable lor a good turamr r tetton,
but It I loo early )et lo determine
whether il will be my lively or not.

1'eople who bare printing oi any kiud
lo be done will do well lo call at Ibla
title for Itrmt before teuding away. If
we eanaot do It at cheaply and well at il
can be done la Rutland or ilenninglon,
then tend it away, but we are quite ture
we eaa tuit all who come io both ctt.

II. P. I' l ley' ben are getting ambl
tiou la two dirtctiont. Tne largett egg
pnxlaced by tbem meatnret 8 incbea by
f 9 and weight foorouocrt ; the tniallett
weigh but tittle more than balf an
ouace, or about one aereoUi toe iu of
tba other. According lo an abturd cot-lor-n

tbey would aeil for ibe aame ptlce.
apt. Wootter and l)a. Black bare

rtmorwJ tbelr front yard fence ibl

tpring and Judge Fowler and Mr.
Lawrence are expected to follow. Thi
will make a pretty clean sweep ou the
eaal aide of ibe at reel, and mott people
will call It aa Improvement I hough tattet
difer la tbia retpjcl at in everything le

--Noah Cretty, M. D. k V. Vote-- or

of Veterinary ikieoce la the Agricultu-
ral College at Ambertt, Maaa., will de-

liver two bxtaree at ibe court bouae la
Iblt village oa TburaJay, May ib, In the
afternoon oa Ibe diteate of caul and la
tba evening oa the ditea of borte.
I'rot. Cry la employed by ibe Vermont

Agricultural Cullrge to deliver tboae leo-tu-rt

la different porUont of ibe bitte,
and tbey have been very highly tpoken o(
where delivered. No farawr wltbla tea
euliM who bat a ttock of borte or cattle j

can afijfd lo tnia tbeae tedare wbica'
ae free to ail. There 1 ao teller authori-

ty ia Mew EttgUnd oa lbee tabjecuibaa
1'rof. Crt-aty- , and whatever be may aty
will be valuable to all who keep ttock of
any kind.

The fWett City Ughialog Rod Co.
bav atvtral n-- in Ihu vkiuity puttScg
ft tKl. Amvng ibre notice J. S

KeUogg tatoik,jeJ tbem lo pel rodtj

Special mention mSftt be mad of two or
U.rro of (be company bad we lime and

tpace, but, at we haven't, we can safely
say tbey did remarkably well, il being
Ibvir Ural appearance on Ibe stage. Tbe
music on tbe l'iano was very finely ren-

dered by M m We!ch of Rutlaud. The
entertainment closed with a dance al
wblcb a large number parlicipattd.

BKMKIK'mi.
-J- ewell's borte, which was stolen at

the time of ibe robbery of Harmao's
boute, was found early the next morning
near Troy where It bad been left by five

men who engaged a milkman to lake
tbem to the city. Tbey were no doubt
tbe burglars bul no further trace of lbrm
bas been found.

wooiroBi.
Frank Moon of Jersey city it In town

for a few days.
To the lime of present writing it bas

rained a doaren days iu succession.

Our new collector ba been working
for the Stale Ihe past week, gathering up
the "loose change" wltb manly dignity.

A pleasant entertainmeul wa given
at Fred. Stone's, laat Friday evening.
Tbe oue at Bugbee's Ibi week Friday
will probably clote the "teries."

If there is no drouth right twsy, and

potato bugs dou't roll out by the bushel,
prospect for an abundauce of this vege-

table, bay, etc., are quite flattering.
Tbe old Bugbee house oa tbe bill, a

"scutiuel" lor many years, is no more, it

having been moved away and converted
iuto a blacksmith shop for J. R. Robert-

son.

Tbe blgbwa) are being repaired
and all ortt of epithets are uttered by
tboee of tbe "legal function," threatening
injunctions, indlctmeuts and tbe like be-

cause tbey are not fixed lo suit them.

Robbers aud desperadoes are now

being counted among the tramps wbo lu-

te 8 1 Ibis region. Last Saturday night
two Woodford men were assaulted but
didn't scare worth a cent. Revolver
will be ready next time.

The school in the "hollow" opcus
next Monday, with Mrs, Ella Kcruan
teacher. Mr. K. I now an Invalid and
baa been for several years, but she is a

good teacher and we trust sho will bave

atrength to fulfil ber engagement.
B. C. To bey, an employee In Ibis

town duriug the winter aud a young man
much respected, died at bis place of
abode iu Hartwellville at 2 o'clock Sun-

day morning. Mr. Tobey bad been de

jected for some lime, there being some

difficulty io the domestic circle. Ho
came lo bis death by taking an over dose
of morphine.

Albert LtFare wa suddenly "intim-
idated" last Monday while roaming
arouud in Ihe woods, when, to give bis

detcriptiou at ba hastily returned to tbo
villugo and routed a posse of men, "a
animal, big, small bear, he jump bis two
fore foot up on log, look at me and go
boo, boo-o- l scare me like de'il. I yell,
drum my bands togeddcr, animile no go;
beno'fraidl" Hurriedly ten men went
to the spot and lu a few hours unearthed
eight line young foxes, which are now

being trained. Tbo old oue were not
seen again.

KIWI ITEM.
A Nevada polklcial wa elected oa the

merit of one single speech. All be laid
was: "Fellow countrymen, follow me to

yonder aloon I"
The threatened repeal of tbe bankrupt

law bas caused the filing of an unusual
number of petitions.

Tbe Charter Oak Life Insurance Com-

pany of Hartford bas reorganized on a
mutual basis and chosen a board of di-

rector.
it is reported in San Francisco tbat

Messrs. Flood aud O'Brien are to bnild a

women' bold in tbat city at a cost 0! $1,--

000,000.
A prominent democratic senator is

credited with saying: "if that bouse
sit much longer it will kill the democrat-
ic party. .

The Plymouth church people seem to
be sollllug down lo an agreement to re-

gard Mr. Tlltoo a crazy, and not pay
any attenlion lo her confession.

A scientist In Europe bas invented a

microscope that maguifles twelve thous-
and times. He is evidently bouud to
discover an bonett man.

Capl. Harry Ward, of Sackelt's Harbor,
N. Y., aged 101, visited Waterlown, N.
Y., tbe ltub, lo complete tbo papers ap-

plying for a government pension. It was
his first ride 00 a railroad.

Tbe Erie railroad bas been bought by
E. D. Morgan for $6,000,000.

Telegrams from several Southern states
slate that gold has been paid out al several
banks, but in many places greenbacks are
preferred. Resumption i practically be
gun, and there I but little demand for
gold.

A Jetae Pomeroy case Is reported from
Middlefork township, N. C, where Ellas
Crew, a lad of thirteen, left bi playmates
a few moments, and retnrnlng with a
pistol, abot bis yoang cousin, Jackson
Crew, fatally. He bad not tbe slightest
provocation.

Il is stated that Conkling will take no
public notice of tbe World Interview. It
is understood tnat be does not deny that
he baa made statements in rrgsrd lo the

pretident and bis trausaclious In sub
stance such a were printed, but nothing
published was authorized by him.

Two hundred horses per week are being
purchased In Clinton and St. Lawreoce

eoanties, aud in tbe northwestern part of
this gtate, ao St Is said, by agents of the
F.ogliab government. Tbe animals are
being selected for carslry purposes, and
are sen! te New York an I Philadelphia
for transhipment.

Aniridias missionary who Is now in

Washington, draw a gloomy plc'.ort of
the coed. Lion of lb Indian oa botb sides
of the Rocky Mountains, and bit Informa- -

A brplcbord formerly ued by Moart
will be iflVreJ tbit week at a New Yuik

'

bric-a-br- tile. It vest uitd by Kuk

man, London, in KTii.

Dr. bcbiieiusnu will rcuuie bis arch-- a

ologictl rx filorationt licxt month. Hn

btt been io Parit with Mrt. N biicmtnu,
who bat been very 11!.

Of the '" American colicc, only six-

teen

j

bate libraries of over 25,V vol-

umes. Tbe largett college llbisry iu the

country Is Harvard's, eoutaiuing lwfcs--

volume.
j

Under the reigu of the MoflAitl boil

punch, Ihe average Saloon sells only fuOO

worth of drinks a year. Out of this tbe
saloon keeper mutt pay for all hit liquor
hit rent, repairs, bsd debit, food for bit
family, and Ihe small sums knocked

dowubylhebar keeper. Tbe Virginia
saloon keeper muni be a most economical
man.

While lieu. Grant was in Constantino-

ple tbe Sultan couducted him lo bis sta-

bles. He ordered bis best borne lo be

put on exuibition, and when tbey bad
been sufficiently aJmired he told the Gen-

eral to make a selection, taking the ouo
which pleased hi in tbe most. Tbe Gen-

eral selected a dapple gray, supcib Iu

form, aud having a step tbat would light
with admiratiou the eye of any cavalier.
The caparisons were brought out, and
the borso, in splendid attire, was form-

ally prcteuted lo Graut. The Sultan, al
his own expense, has scut the borso to

Maraellles, whence be will proceed to this
i

country.

Tbcre was a sad tragedy iu Cambridge,
Suuday afternoon. Barney Gray, a

young man working for Thouiss Edwards
at Eaut Cambridge, tbot bla brother,
John Gray, with a shot guu, killiug him

instantly. Barney took a gun and point
ed it at John, saying, "Look out I'll
shoot you," immediately firing, tbo shot
taking e fleet iu the nock, nearly severing
the bead. Tbe gun was supposed to bo
unloaded.

Mr. Charlea E. Parker, formerly of
Buriington, was instantly killed, Friday,
by a railroad accident in Virgiula. He
was a son of tbe Rev. C. C. Parker, for

many year pastor of Ihu Congregational
church at Watcrbury, and a graduate of
the U. V. M., io the class of 18(17.

Rutland wants $75,000 for more water
work. Tho village 1ms already spent
$65,000, aud owes $;10,000 moro lo get ihe
water from a water-sho- d of two or three
acres. This Is Insufficient, and It it now
proposed to tap East Creek with a li incb

pipe and carry tbe water thrco miles. A
meeting will bo hold May 8.

At Mount Holly, the other day, a father
forbade his daughter's marriage, and febe

and her mother and lover lit out, and
took refugo with a neighbor. Hero tbe
girl saved ber intended from a tur-aml-

feather sociable by hiding him iu a chest;
and the marriago ccrcuiouy was finally
performed. The trio went home and
turned the old man out of doors, and be
still remains Iu that inclement region.

A mist named Chandler who resides
with a sister at Worcester Washington
couuty, is said to bavo become dis-

couraged last week, because of unrequited
love, and ruado a desprrato attempt to
drown herself. Hieing to the river side
at drear midnight, the plunged in, but
tho water refused to cover ber, aud she
loated to the shore, from which the agalu
tprang. Ibi time the floated down
stream and landed on a rock, wbcro she
tat for a few moment revolving the situ
ation in ber own mind. A third trial
wat then made, but she would not sink,
and reaching shore she sought a friendly
shelter, when she made up her mind to
bear tbo trials and tribulation of tbe
world a while longer.

Rev. Dr. Drake, who recently died in

Royalton, where ho had been pastor of
tho Congregational church more than for-

ty years, left an estate of about $18,000,
which he bequeathed to various benevo-le- ut

objects after making provision for
hi daughter, a young lady In delicate
health. Tbelaigett sum, $10,000, goes,
after bi daughter's death, to Middlcbury
college, hi alma mater, aud tho remain-
der lo Ibe American Board aud to the
Home Missionary Society. At iho cele-

bration of the cetiicutiiul ol his church
and tbe fortieth anniversary ol his pasto-
rate last October, be gave Ibe cburcb
$1,000, provided there wat enough raised
to make a fund of 5,000, to maintain
preaching iu tbat church. The success
of Dr. Drake in tbe spiritual work ot bis

ministry, a well a In his pecuniary af-

fairs, illustrates the truth of tho old prov-

erb about Ibe rolling stone.

Blgaa.
People wbo still adhere to tbe

doctor
ometime exprett not a little curiosity in

regard to Dr. R. V. Pierce' original
meibod of distinguishing all form of
cbronie disease without personal cousul-tatio-

Some even suppose that be ac-

complishes thi through clairvoyance, or
tome other specie of protessioual jag-gler-

All tbit is utterly false, lie
claims to determine disease by Ibe ration-
al methods of science only. Ssys Com ley,
in bis Biographical Encyclopedia ol New
York Stale, speaking of this distinguish-
ed physician : "He percived tbat iu each
of the natural sciences the luvettigator
proceeds acccording to a system of signs.
The geologist in bis cabinet accuraiely
determines and describe tbe clclt of rock
wblcb be has never teen, from tbe minute
specimen on his table. And tbe chemist
in bi laboratory note the conMilucnU ol
ibe tun with the same precision that be

analyze a crystal of rock alt. The an-

alogous system develojied by Dr. Pu ree
in Medical Science it wortfty ol hit geni-ot- ,

and bat undo bit earns juetiy cele-

brated." for a full explanation of tint
ingenious system of diaguosis, aee lue
People's Common Sense Medical AdvUer
sent, post-pai- d, to any address on receipt
of one dollar aud fifty cents. Addrett
tbe aatbor, R. V. Pierce, M. D. , Buffalo,
N. V.

C'otKTLLait sufferers Cod the balm of j

relief, nd the fountain of their beallh
and atrength, in Arm's tiuur4tu.4.
It U tbe most potent of ail the altera-- !
lire to purifj the jrttmtud cltaiisej

Apclile, Ilea l Ache, if ao tlon I ftil to
. SHILOIPS SYSTEM VITAl-ZKH- .

It it guaranteed to relieve you, and w ill

you continue to sutler when 1011 ran be
cured on inch leroit aa thote? Price 10
Cta. aud 76 clt. Sold by Wait A listd.

Well' Pertian Perfume "HACK
it rich and fragrant. Try It.

Sold by Wait A Hard.

A Hrmarkable Hrault.
it make no ditTcreuce how many Pby-a- i
i ut , or how 111 11 i ll medicine vou have

tried, it it now an etlahlUhed fact ttiat
Herman Syruu Is the only remedy which
hat given complete satUtactiou iu tcvere
cases of Lung Diseae. it it true there
arc yet thousands of person whe aro pre- -

dii.puted to Throat aud Lung Afl'ecliout,
i Consumption, ileinorrbaget, Attbuis, So-vo- te

Colds setlled on the llrcast, I'neu-- i
moniii, Whooping Cough, Ac, who have
no personal knowledga of lloacheo's Ger-
man Syrup. To such wo would ssy that
60,000 dozen were told last year without
011s complaint. Coutumptives , try just
0110 hod lo. Kejjular siz 76 cents. Sold
by all DrugsUts in America.

A Word IO I

FltiKMi, stoii that cough! Do not neg-
lect a Common Cold even for a tiny, ll
may end in Coniiijiptioii and death.
Rkv. N. II . Down' Ei.ixiu has cured
tbounandi', bnth old and young; and it
will euro you, If taken freely and in sea-

son, 'l'h in Emaik has been licloro tbo
American pooplo hiUTV-- tkaiii, and
has nover failed to give relief to all who
have used it. It hsi won Its way by act-
ual 8KHVK.K, until it has become a house-
hold friend lu llioumiuli of our best
families. Regular physicians una and
recommend it. Clorgymcii and all pub-
lic speakers are its bcsl patrons. Railroad
Employes, much cxposod to coldf,
coughs etc., should always ue it. Furm-er- a,

Lawyers, Merchants and everybody,
old and young, speak highly iu its praise.

A Hmitdy that ft'rvtr KalU.
IIknry. & Johnson's Arnica and Oil

Linimi.nt is an external remedy for man
or boast, for curing Wounds, Sprains,
Strains, Sores, Cuts, Bruises, Burn and
Ulcers of every kind, Including Skin Di-

scuses generally; ami whilo its applica-
tion Is harmless am! never painlul, It
ellocls arcmost wonderful. As a Family.
Liniuknt it meets tho wants of every
household. Warranted to satisfy all who
1130 It.

Ilitva Vou Kyeal
Baxter's Mandrako Bitters will certain-

ly euro you. if you have any Liver diff-

iculty, iiiillgesllon, uonNlliniiuu, iialu lu
the right hide, try theso Hitters at once
and sou how much good you can receive
for 25 ecu Is.

The patVonago among the first-cla- ho-

tels in New York is cousluully changing
from 0110 hotel to the other. Tho Grand
Central hotel has recently incited the
direst wrath of its competitors by oflcritig
the tamo accommodations for ouo and
two dollars per day less than tho others.

J3ENNINGTON AND RUTLAND

RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

TRAINS LEAVE MANCHESTER

MOVING 80CTH :

0 20 a. m From lititlani) fur BeiiuiiifUio Troy,
and New York.

12 16 r. M- .- Kipruat, New York anil HI. Albans
via Troy.

11 85 r. . NiKlit Kjprnat, Montreal, Ogdvna- -
Gil 14 ti and Nnw Vofl ia Troy.

5 CO T. M. Fur Iifiitiiiifton.

TRAINS LEAVE FOB THE NORTH:

i 01 4. M. Ninht EnpriKt, Now York and M011- -

trual and OKd.oialmrg.
10 li A, u. From lianniiigUin anil Troy fur

Montreal and (Igdinnljiirn.
3 P. M. Ni w iork and Muntn al Kinrnaa.
S lu r. M. Slued, JldimiigUin for Jlullaiid.

TIib train eonucetintf ilh the op Atcumiuoda-lio- u

li avi a I'rojr at 7 ' a. m. cuuueuliug with
lli night traiua from Now York.

The uih'lit etproaslnaTea Now York al7U0p. rn.
it Tray, Mauclieattr 8 il 4. M, and runa

tliroui-'l- i to Moiiiit'il.
eart ara alta. ru d to bolli hIkIiI tram.

DramiiK room cara are I' taclu l lo day iin
bctwcui Ht. Alliana and Nfw York.

Tit kuta and cliocki through to all imioitaal
noinU.

Uonnectt at HtaUi Line with traina for Troy
Ni w York and all ioiiit aotitli and wuat, tnd with
trains for North A lauit ami tlm IHinurl, at hut-lau- d

Willi traina for all iioinla nor lb and taat.
F. :. Will i K, Hu;TH,ltii-ltit- .

Nurth Benuiniitoq Vt,, April IJlilh, lh7.

QOVU BUSINESS FOR SALE.

Wiahing to ci'i'uia in other liiialo. tha rt

ofter for tula thru--

Butchering Business
hiclc 111 sni

Slaughter Houiie, Ho" Houtf, Hen
House and AVagon Shed,

with Eitnrn for earTTir t; oil tha Lolot, til
nnw and in ccmiletc order. Alao ona uf Iht l l

CUSTOM ROUTES
In the ttatt, includ ng tk

BCPPUISO OF THE tt'MUKH HOTEL',

which tloirn u.aket a fine baaliit. Trrut mal.
taar. Ijijuirt ly o.ail o In of

Hiiniunus lioi li.N'rt.
ll4Dth lr, Vt., Jau. Hi, nil. at-i- r

pAirSLl-LINC- i

BUFFALO PHOSPHATE,
tha ht ma!inra"isrtd, niiuiitl ,uri, 4td

bj fii d Ly our t fanner.
1m hi.i.rM lot,r btindii l. tho.'

F.oiir al ao doliixa.
If. a. tYKKi

Facluiy I'oii.l. Vt,. April 21, (Ht
J A UN ESS SHOP.

Hiring iur..lad thaaho), of 11. N. Wiiil-n- .

In

Howe's Block,
Ficro::y i ojnt. u.huost.

1 hU mtuttfairtura a. I attida of llartRM
fr .a iba Ual

"

OAK AND H EMLOCK TANKED
LEATHER

at pil:a to ta.t Iba tn.e. Hurt fc.at.ktU,
!MI.I 8, A., for B.

SSly TIlfMAS UESTWT.


